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The. Chief Rtuming Officer of
the tudents' Union denes he
made a, requeg to ftkulty asso-
ciations t<o héiectons con-
currentty with the SU jenéral edec-

Rob Sptanie VP Finance of the
Arts Students Association and a
candidate in the ctSrent SU generat
electon, alle .th 0aROre-
quest forced the ASA to change the
dates of the ASA election.

In an article i the.]an. 31 issue of
the Gateway, Spi ane aÈcus ed the
member of the. ASA who brought
the ASA executive -to Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcement
(MIE) Board of wantfir-j'to ensure
tiiose who ran for SU executive and
lost could run for Arts rep on Stu-
dents' Couincil."
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A Dit Board Iutintf regardin& the.
ASA etectiolis wil appeât nexi

CR0 Michael 9ritigý says,
"{SpIane) asked mne to mnake this
request (tbat faculty associations
hold tbeir electlons early).ltoldim
It wasri't in niy spiiere to make such
a rullng."

Aked to speculate why Spane
would bave sald the CR0 m ade the

coendued from page1
vice industry.

'Our (old) ap ppfoath was like
treating clients as a captive market,"
said Bro wn. "We were forcedto
awake to new industry concepts."

Brown noted <bat' undertaking,
renovatioris during an economic

wanted te prevtent people froffi
rutning (for Arts council) later. Or
tr.sybe they iho&uglit I wuld be
cheaper. 1 don't know."

Representatives from the Science
and Law facuhty associations also
sald the. CR0 forwarded no guide-
HtWs on théir électon-,

Spiane could not bé reachecU or
comment.

downtur n wab ri'sxy, ut ,ded, "if
we hadri ' made tbost'change, the
outcomne would have been disas-
trous '

The SUB Way sportsan increased
seating capacity along with a triple-
mode serving set-up to suit lndi-
vidual tastes.


